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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
Jun e 20, 1969 
M r. Ivo ry James 
1687 9th Avenue 
Huntin g ton , Wes t Vi rginia 
Dear Ivo ry: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel e vision Programs 
I am sor ry that yo u w ill not be ab le to be w ith us at the 
Yokefe l low Retreat in Ric hmond. I fe e l you cou ld have 
made a s ign if ican t co ntrib ution to ou r discussion, but I 
un de rsta nd yo ur situation. 
Thank you for the encouragement you we re to me by yo u r 
. prese nc e in Dayton . It was good to be with you a nd have 
the opportun it y fo r sharing our fa ith . l estee m you h ighly 
as a brother in Christ a nd pray God's blessings be yours in 
yo ur wo rk , and in you r plan s. 
Fral ·ernal ly yo urs, 
John A ll en Ch a lk 
Rad io Eva nge li st 
J AC:hm 
Amwaye Products Distributed by 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas (79604) 
Dear John: 
I & £ DISTRIBUTORS 
IVORY JAMES, JR. PRES. 
1687-9th AVE. 
PHONE 529-7943 
Thanks for the invitation you ten dered me in your 
most recnt letter. This retreat in Richmond will be great 
I am sure . At this present time I have accepted a job here 
in Huntington which will tie me down to shift work for the 
next few months, therefore, I wi ll be unable to come. 
As usual, you did a very splendid job in Dayton at the 
Decency Rally. I always appreciate being in your presence. 
There is so much to be gained from such an encounter. May 
G~d ever bless your efforts . 
Here is a thought which came to me which I hope to use 
continually and I now insert it in my closing: 
May last nights dreams become today's re alities. 
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